
O. O.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

Cltjttnrkct , Council Bluffa lo ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
Otnml Aent (or the Olcbntvit Mills a II. 1 > . Hushs Co. . Golden Kaglo Flour Ltvcnwwth-

Kai.tis , and Vuecn I1M( Mills rioux KaiH , Dakota-
.Retcrrncc

.
, Bmllh & Crl'tTK'C'n , Oont.tll lliufli , la-

.Sv

.

C. a.
WitOUSAtF.: AND KRTAIL

STATIONERY AMD PRINTER'S GOODS ,
FB IOWA.

TITLE MsTBTB F I C E.
OT.VST. . * dl TO' 3C 3K. 33 JSs CS 3> .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS -. JOW-

A.IS.

.

.
15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.l-
lcaJjftttcJ

.
UIUKTU , In call skin am! kip. Oak and Hemlock 80LK LKA.THEII , Mid

oed ? pp jtolnlnir to the shoo trndo. Oo ilinolJ Mthcipimln thoKft.it.
_

NOREIS' ' m IILLIIEET STOEE
FOR STYLISU SPRING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Ptreet. - - .- - Council Bluffs la

That never require crimping. a lire. J. J. Good's Holt Store , ot iir'ccs never before touched by-

ny other hslr ileiler. Al'o a full line ot nnitctic' , etc. at i ruatl } ' reduced jirlcoa. Also gold ,

illicr and colored nets Waves uudc from IvIIes' oun bnlr. Do licit ( nil to ukll heforo purch lng-

etMivtbcrc All (;oed warranted ai represented , MHS. J. J HOOD ,
S9 Min! Rtrrfli , Ccunrll lllnlTp , tnwi-

xF

No. 030 , BROADWAY , ( Palmor's Block-
.JJatwcon

.

Uth and 7th streets.-

Otir

.

.
MoitoSlrk * rlcnnll'UM , the be t qmlltv of iiirats , and lowest possible pr ccs. ItcaU ile-

Ivcrnl
-

to r> " . fartol tluulij. Lomen U MU olir new ebo ] .

fy Bethesda
*

BATEIMHQD'SEI-
At

& . Bryant's Spring
',' *

f-

a

,

Cor , Broadway and Uuioii Sts.
t

A-

a .v COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , HedlcAted , V < per , Electric , I'lungo ,

Doucli , Shower , Hot and Cold Itathi Com-

petent n ale and female nuri ca and atlcndants-
IWKa on lund , and the bent of cate and ottun-

tlon
-

-
Rhen patrons. Special nttcntion glen to

bathing children. Investigation aud patrouatro

lollcltulDR.
. A. H SIUDLEV & Co. ,

IOC Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.

. Stud'cy' : Treatment of chronic diseases
made a specialty.

UNMOVED without the
drawing of blood or use of-

knlle. . Cures liinc dUtagCH ,
Fits , Scrofula , l.h cr (Join-AND OTUKIlnn p'alnt' , Dropsy , Uhcuin-

aT
-

Wl II tlsm , aud Mcrcur-
I U ( U U II U lal HOfe Krynlpclas , Salt

Uheuin , Scald Hold , Cutairh , wcalt , Inflamed
and granulated Ejcscrofuloua Ulcerxand Fe-

male
-

Uiaiane of all kinds. AUo Kidney and
Venerlal dixuaics. Homorrholdj or Tiles curoU

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon the principle ofcget -

able reform , without the uw ot mercurial JKilu-
onn

-
or tbo knife-

.Illectro
.

Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished
who dcslro them.

Hernia or Uupturo radically cured by the use
the lllastlc belt Tru s and i'laetcr , uhlch baa
euperlor In tbo orl-

n.CONSULTATION

.

FKEE-

CALL ON OK ADlHr.S5

''Drs , R , Bice and F , C , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , In-

.J.

.

. M. PALMJiR ,
USALEIt IN

REAL ESTATE
- ANO LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-
WW.D.STILLMAN ,

Practitioner of Iteuicopathy , coua-

ultlnPhpcianandSurgGon ,

Olllcou il residence C1D Willow avenue , Coun-
: l Ulutfg , 'o a-

.i

.

.NTON & WE-
ST.DE'NTISTS.

.

'

.

14 Pear Street , Council Bluffs.
Extracting nd filling a tpecUHy. t'lretclasa-

wurk K'uariiH ,

BR. ( . . P. IIANCI1ETT,

WSIG2AN AND SURGEON.
Office , No , 14 Tuarl Street. Houit , 0 a. m. to

2. , and 2 p. ra. , to 6 p , m , Henldenoo , 120-

Bancroft street. Tilcpl.onlc connection with
Central olllcc-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , P I. D. ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.

Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louiu'a Restaurant-

.S.

.

. L-
v 7'K y ic&t TT * -

Office over savInge lun'j-

.OOUNOIli

.

BLUFFS , . -

REAL ESTATE.
< . 0. James , tn connection with bis law and

olkctlon bu lncuabuji and telli real estate.-

Fertona

.

wUbloi ; to buy rr cell city property call
I his office , over IlugbntH't book etoro , I'ea-

rl'EBWIH j. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

IBBroadway
.

, Council Bluffs
' Dtedi an{ mortgage' drawn .aud acknowl i ged

WATER WAVES.-

In

.

Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.A-

Vaves

.

Mndo From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTIGLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price *

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -
"

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Klcctropathto Institution , Phila-
delphia , I'enua ,

Offloe Cur , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of nil diseases nnd pulnful dlf-
flcultlos

-
peculiar to fprralng a specialty-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office First National HankCouncil Bluffs ,

Icm a. Will practice in the rtatii and fedcial

courtsJNO.JAYFEAINEY
,

Justice of tlie Peace ,

314 BROADWAY,

Coniioil Blnffe , - - Iowa-

.W

.

B. MAYE8 ,

Loans and EealEstate ,

Proprietor cf nl'ntracts ot rottaualtamloc-
otn.ty. . Ofilm corner of Driudway ar.il ilalu

, Cuuncil lllufTj Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Deutachcr Arzt. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AVIS & 7th St.

Council Bluffa.

men and children ft tpoclalty-

.P

.

, j | HOKTBOMBEY , M D , ,

FllUK DlSl'E.VSlUY EVJJHV SATOJIDAY.

Office In block , I'oarl treet. Itral ]

donee CVS Fourth street. Oldco houre from 9 to-

a.m. . , 2 to 4 and oHp.in. Council I lulls" " "
I'BACTJOAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the postoOlce. Ono of-

theoMcstrrictltloneri la Council lllufla. Katie-

l

-

l f action imarantced In

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rlcb O'lt Glass , Pine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,

g < 0 lUoicwiT COljKCIL 1ILUFKB. WA

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & RODIE ,
227 MAIN ST ,

Kmplojr the b 8t Bread Baker In the West ; alto
;cboice bind for Cakot and Pits-

.dtlhertdto
.

all j rU ot the oltjr.

ALEXANDRA'S' RUINS.-

Th

.

* Story of nn Eye-Wi ness
Who Oaw the BoinbBrcU-

ineut From Admire !

Nicholaon'a Flajr-
ship.

-
.

How thoftlngniflcniit City WHS Ro-
iluood

-
iu uFowIHuur * by Urlt-

lull Uuii ml Nntirnl-
uoonillnrioii. .

New York World-

.Urttiinl
.

Lyons , p.iyniMtor'a yeoman
in the Unitud Status navy , who w.is-

on the Lancaster , Adiiur.il 2sichol-
Biui'fl

-

tl g lnp , ot Aloxiiiulria during
tlio bonib.udment , Ims given to n
World if purler nn interesting nccunnt-
of the nll.iir AD feon Iroin thu Ameri-
can

¬

vossi'l. "Wo had ruUirnod to Lie-
bon from the const of lUrbiry , " said
Lyons , "vrhoro the ndmiral ruccivi d n-

tollgroin ftom the ovcrctnty of the
nnvy to proceed to Alcxiindri.% . Wo
wore to have gotm to the liliiglUil-
ichnnnul , and tliis change of orders
canned nome nn icipntion on board , oa-

wo know of thudillicnllius existing bo-

twcon
-

England nn Egypt and vrero
not sorry to have nn opportunity of
Boeing some fun , Whanro reached
Aloxaudrin the bay was full of men-
ofwar.

-

. I flhould think there wuro
forty , roprL'sentini ; most of the Uuro-
pom nr.tiuiia. There uro twelve or
fourteen English vessels. The Lin-
cas'or

-

, Nipsio , Qainuobaug and Ga-

lena
¬

formed the American Iluot. On-

thi ) 4th of July there was ] Uitn ; eel
obration. Wo , of course , held high
holiday All the other voiacls dros.-u-d
with lUga , and the atnrs and etrip.'s
were hoisted on many of the build

Ro on shore. At 112 o'clock salutes
ivnro lired from all over tlio place , and
mint with the noise of the guns and
the music of the banda I think 1
never hoard such n din in-

my lifn. The day boforu Iho-
bmnbaidmout (July 10)) wo B.IVV

the lolcgrnph steamer leave the harbor
Riid thu rumor ran aruund that ma-
tcrs

* -
were coming to n. climax. The

sumo uvi'iitiiK , according to notilicii-

tion
-

received from Admiral Seymour ,

> o all weighed and stood out of thu
inner harbor , accompanied by nil the
merchant vusciuls in port lit the timo.-

Wo
.

wuro thu last Hoot to lo ve-

.I'robably
.

r.otuo sixty or nuvonty nr l

anchored in the outer harbor. You
mny guess thuio was no httlo excite-
ment

-

on board nt the prospect of a-

jombanlmciit. . Eirly next morninp-
wo BIXW the Tormerairo get aground
mid the Condor go to her assistance.
About 7 o'clock nil hands wuro wash-

ing
-

decks on board the Lancaster ,

when Mr. Goodrich , the executive
nllicor , camu forward mid said :

'llurry up , boya ; jump into the top
and see what you can. The ball's
going to begin. ' Well , you may bo
sure wo didn't lose much time , and in-

i few minutes all hands wore scurry-
ing aloft. Wo saw that , the Alexan-
dria

¬

, the English flagship , which was
about half n mile from no nearer the
shore , hud hoisted her jib and almost
at the Bamo moment tlio drums beat
and thu guns begun to boom. There
were men in the tops of the English
vessels , and pull a ot smoku announced
that the machine guns were in play.-

Aa
.

far us I can judge several minutes
olapaod before the lire was returned
from the forts.-

Wo
.

lay alongside the Monarch at-

kho beginning of thu bombardment ,

but when the shots began to drop
around us and whistle in the rigging
wo thought it was nbout time fonts to-

move. . Wo anchored just nutsido of-

range. . All work was euspended on-
Doard. . Officers us well as men cared
only to see as much us they could of-

.ho bombardment , and from the
cheers that occasionally broke forrh-
'rom the men with whom the rigging
was croudud , and the holiday aspect of
everything on board , you would have
bought thorn was some big regatta

going on. Opera glasses were i t a-

remium> , and there was n spirited
iompctition for placed. When uhip
irod wo would watch for the ball to-

ako ollcct , and presently there would
o a little cloud of Bund and wo knew
hat it wna among thu gunners at a-

'ort , The uhulls that every now and
hen fell over thu earthworks exploded
md could bo distinctly heard on board.
The smoke hung in clouds over the
ahipH and shore , but did not shut out
our view

"Tho Galena of our llect left nt
mon for thu Smith American station.
The Helicon was bustling to and fro
all day with denpatchca , and in the
nidst of nil the tiring a brisk trndo

wan driven by some bumboats laden
with fruit from somu of the merchant
vessels. The bombaidment continued
ill day , and the eager watchum on-

ward the Lane inter barely ullotvrdt-
hmiiHoht'fl time for meals in their
anxiety to miss none of the sport. The
irst question u man naked when ho-

mulicd up from thu mesa titblo wan :

Where did the Inutohnt stnkoC To-

wards
-

the at tornoon bets were freely
KiVtiii and tukim upon the destinations
if thu ahots firoil from the ships.-
I'huro

.

did not appear to ui to bo any
) f tlio vesouls struck and the fire from
ho forts seemed weak ,

"Thulittlu Condor attracted most
attention , the very idea of a wooden
cockboat like that engaging a fort all

o herself and blazing away so do-

erminedly
-

, speaking much for John
lull's pluck. Lord Charles Ifureafoid-
itands high in the opinion ot every-
ody

-

> who wan present. Onu of . .ho-

Condor's ollicurs afterwards paid that
Kighting Charlie , ' ai Lord lioresford-
s called , had all the men aft und
alked to them the night before thu-
ombardnionl> and said : 'liuyu , wu'iu-

goii.g to have HOIDO liihtiii; ( ; in thuj-

iinlioiit t"-nicirin if wu ! a-

miuiiuu. .
' Kverybudy uuteiecl in.j tjjj-

&pirit ( if the thing and the coiibo-
juencu

-

was that the Condor nihinced.-

ho fort ainglu-hauded. Kliu ki pt on-

ho inovu all thu while and I don't
.hinl ; ahe wan htrnclc. Wo tiaw onu of-

ho; forts blow up , There was n Hash
and a big upheaval of lund und the
air was filled lor coverul-

minutua. .

"At about 5 o'clock in the afternoon
the Alexandria und Mumrch etuaintd
into the inner harbor , lirintf all the
while ; and about a ha'f un liour aftur-
wardn

-

the Aluxundria Imulu.l down
her jib , which had remained hoisted
all day. The tiring then cuasod. Thu
weather all day was line , though the
sea was lumpy. Wo rolled heavily ,

and the English gunners must have
had all their work cut out-

."At
.

night the eceno wa u grind

one. The sky WAS cloudless and a
bright moon shone down upon us
The wntcr in the harbor gleamed witl
the lights of the vessels At anchor am
was tinged with a iiery hue toward
Iho shorn. For from among the
white buildings of Alexandria shot U |

tongues of lurid tUii.os and a cloud o
gray smoke overhung the city like a-

pall. . The incendiary hnd been n-

vork and had already wrought greater
destruction than even the Jiritisl-
sholN had done-

."Tho
.

next morning the British von
sola renewed t'io bombardment nt 0:30-
o'clock

:

, but nt about 10 o'clock a II ig-

of trueo waa hoisted and thu lirniv-

cc.tuul It was under this lUg of truci
that Arab ! Uoy and his troops escsper
from the city. All the afternoon tin
Itrittah Hoot lay idle. At night u gun-
boat

¬

brought the nuws of Arabi'a' es-

cape
¬

and the Englishmen wore full ol
indignation at thu trick that had boon
pUyed on them , At nbout 10 o'clock-

"amod around Iho lleot. A good
deal of fun hna been maJo about Ad-
miral

¬

Nicholson's exchange of courte-
sies

¬

with othcra in whoso b.ittlo ho had
not assisted , but , us n matter of f ict ,

I bcliuvo ho just went around to civo-
nn opportunity for gaining inforninikm-
to thu ollicern and crown. As to the
courtesies , it is the otiqiiotto of 'the
ocean highway that when American
and English men-of-war meet the band
of each vessel plays the national air of-

.ho country t > which the other . .bo-

ongs.
-

. In this c un the English cheer-
d

-
; us , and wo returned the chocra.-
Wo

.

could not see much in the way of-

lamage. . Olio or two of thu vessels
tad been hulled , and a pinto or two
tnocked oil , but none of them hnd-
instaincd any damage to their top
tamper-

."Tho
.

smoke still roao in voluuioi-
'rom the butning city on the morning

of July 111 , and from our position MO

could .100 n number of buildings in-

ruins. . The English aunt oil' mon to
clear the streets , and sailors and ma-

rine
¬

] wore also dispatched from our
loot , fully armed , to lojk niter thu-

nuu'ican property. Tito L vnc.i.itor
lad returned to thu inner harbor on-

ho eccond day after the bomb.ird-
niuil.

-

. Food was sent ashore to our
noli , who remained away for n week ,

md ( ! en Stone was nlao supplied
rom our veeael. J did not go imhoro-
intil the third or fourth day after the
umburdmont. What 1 ttctv will re-

nain
-

indelibly fixed in my memory ,

L'ho hunduomo otrcota through which
had walked a short time before

hen crowded with people , now do-

ortcd
-

save by marines , aailora and
iogs wore full of debno and house-
lold

-

gooda of every kind. Clmriud-
uams , titoncs , broken furniture and
rockery wore nnxid up with abnl-
oned

-

cheats of clothing , fruit , cigars
nd fancy uoods of nil descnptioiiB-
.'ho

.

shojis were mostly drsortod , the
leers and windows left wide open ,

'ho seaman dcBcrvo credit for the
vay they resisted temptation , for the
'ram-shops were tonuntly ICES and en-

irely
-

at their mercy. The American
ailora wore ( juartored at tlio Mohumct-
Mi club , utul added to their rations
with what abandoned eatables they
came ucroas , rather than allow them-
e spoil. 1 oaw onu old Bailer trot-
ing

-

away to his quarters with a huge
aldu of pork across his ahouldors-

."In
.

the forts which I visited the
earthworks were knocked to pieces ,

and thu guns , which had been apikvd ,

were on their ends , with the carriages
iltcd up. I believe this occurred na-

cause no apparatus was used by thu
Egyptians to provide for the recoil ,

Ammunition lay all around , but the
lead bodicH hnil been roraovoa HliU-

juried. . There muet have been some
terrible sights in the streets the day
after thu bombardment. I myxolf oaiv-

d ga eating dead bodicj. I cnmu
across one group in a street that struck
no as telling n dramatic tale. An old
nan , in European drosn , laid on the

ground against the curb , with his fnco-

urnod upwards. Around him wore
ho dead bodien of BOVCII or eight

, and from their relative poji-
ions it was evident that he had sold
lis life dearly. There weru i o woap-
HIU

-

near the bodies ; these had doubt-
ua

-

(. been removed by looters. At thu-
chedivu'B pal&cn thu danmgu wiought-
nul been great , though due principal
y to one shell , which crushed through
iiu roof and went out by the wall ,

l'ho windows were nil smashed and thu-
mlaco uround wan full of rubbish. I-

eft Alexandria in the Lancaster on-

lulyi'I , by which time English troops
lad landed. Wu proceeded to Mes-
inn , and from thuro I came direct to-

i'ow otk by the Anchor line ntcamor-
Acadiii. . "

"el. "
,Toi h llillini ; ! Haye : "Tht-ro alt't no p ! in-

latnil hUtrv t ''tit been ct iniiro , Mid
hot more oft llmu apple pi , mid no mcdl-
in

-

t.an cure IndlucHtiinnnd bilinuiiiesH haf-
O ul in IM'lllMl lilONHOll , "
tnt , trial huttluH JO luntu ,

of Pawnee Jiocl : .

.cttcr toll ttoii Herald.

For fifty yearc , from 182. ! to 187:5: ,
ill trade bat ween the Misdouri river
nd the far southwest was carried on-

iy wagon trains running from Fort
ndepeiidoncu , near KiuisusCity , .Mo , ,

lowii thu Santa Fu trail , which thu-
Atchiflon , Topcka t Banta.Fu railroad
pproximntoly follows , through Kan-

iis

-

to Santa Fe , N. M , J'.iwneo
Jock was a favorite camping ground-
er the wagon traiim , bocuuao its
leight- then conaidorablo incurred v-

luco) of retreat in 0130 of attack , und
hero was a spring of water at its
mso. It was onu nummor night ,

icarly half a century ago , that n train
row up at the baao of thu rock ,

vhih had amonfi its guard of ecoutn-
he famous Kit Carson , then u young

man unimod to Indian warfare. .Signs-
of I' had boin aecn during the

ay , and thcrd was reason to expect
n .it'iu'.t ciuipfirt-s wci-n lit ,

.nd , iiiui1 ujuknea.ife ! : , uutrouggu rd
was put out iiiound the camp. Jt-

waa Hourly midnight when it-

ciiuo Kit Uarsoii'n turn tu watch ,

and , ;m ho Htolu out into thu-
uraas just beyond the cump , I ho nov-

tilty
-

and tuiuo of danger in Jim aitiu-
tujn

-

btrotchcd ovcry llbru to thu l.-un
out tension. Suddenly the sleepers
wtro jou&cd by 'the report of n gin.
> very n.an wua instantly on hia ttet ,

ritle in hand , oxpocung a volley of-

arrowD. . " luit ia it ! " cried thu
lender , as Kit Carson came leaping
bick buhind the wajjona. "Thu 1'aw-

neea"gaepod
-

Kit. "I juatahotunu-
in the grass , " Thu nomun weru
hastily concealed in the wugona , and
thu men waited the Indian yell und
volley of arrows that wore each mo-

ment expected , Jut the timu wore
un , and nothing camu , At lant the

strain rolaxcd , and 0119 man stole on-
to look after eomo horses that woto ii
danger of being stampeded. Ho dis-

appeared in the darkness , and then a
burst of laughter rang out on the
silent night air. "Comeand see Kit's
Pawnee , " lie called. The scouts fol-
lowed

-

him , and there lay Kit's mull
shot through the head. The innn
cent b' at hud boon pcnoofully gr
1112 , aid Kit hnd taken the tips of its
long furs for the pluiu 3 of A Pawnee
warrior.-

So
.

this blnir , from that time to t'li' ? ,
as borne the name of I'nwneo Itocl. .

Of the many Indian luttlos and at-

tacks on trains th.it this crumbling
mats has witnessed , no talc of morn
desperate conrngo has boon handed
down than thnt of two asoutd , who
were besieged on Iho summit of thii
rock some time in the ' ,' ! 0i for threu
days by a band of Kiowaa. They
fought until their unernngnim made
the Indians fear in approach the reck.
Then the crafty savages lirod the
prairie , but the scouts , throwing
themselves on their faces on the sum
mil of the rock , wuro enabled , by a-

hango: in the , to escape. At
last their ammunition gave out. The
Iviowao aunt n me.iacnger to oll'dr them
; heir lives if onuotild safely run the
jauntlot. The ocollta accepted
his last desperate chance , and
ho Kiowas choeo Hill Gibson ,

famous frontiersman , to un-

dergo
¬

the ordeal. They formed in-

loublo line1 , armed with knives ,
latchets , and clubs. A Httlo distance
)oyond stood the chief , who coldly
warned the ccont thnt , nnlei.i ho
could reach tlio ehiof's eitlo nnrcathcil
and without losing n drop of blood ,
ho lives of both would bo ollorcd up-

at the stnko hrfora annsdt , ( iiboon
stripped to the w.ust. The chic ! gave
the word and the ucout leap through
hu line an though endowed with the
iior; of n deinon. lie tofotul the

and left , dod pd between
heir legs , under tluur outstretched

arms , leapxul over themns they otooped-
o strike him , and finally leached the
rowniiiir chief breathloos , but nnvrd ,

or tlio Iviowao kept their word , and
10 and Inn companion free-

.Vorthv

.

ol frniio
A * a rulis wo ilo not recomticiul paten I-

Meilicinex , but wo know of out ) tlu.l-
rilly is a public lionvfactor. and dor-
xmxiliov) cue , then consider it ulir-
iuty ti unp.iit th.it information to nil.
.Icctrio liittt'tH arutiuly a inoH v.ilnnlilo-

utilicitu1 , mid will wircly
' rnv 11'' " HI iioi1) .

''o ir niul Ajfiic , St"1 , J.ucr mid
Cidnoy Complntii B , evn wrro all other
einudlfs full. Vfa know u-eix-if wnspoak ,
mt can fivcly rccnmmcnd them to nil.-

inuli.
.

. Sold nt fifty centK u' bottle , byj-

. . V-

.Urlof

.

RemnrKB of Dnu Poltor'H Wlfo-

"iIr. . Pclfor , " said Dan's wife ,
'would yo like tn aeo mo a loim wid-
er

¬

, with a stone dead hnabandV
This idea started Dan and ho looked

ip frmi his whittling kindlings wilh-
ho

-

carving knife-
."Of

.

count ) not. I've got a heart
nr yo as big as a barn an' aa open as-

r saw-mill ,

"An1 don't yo pity or woman as is-

or whole widdor-
"S.utin.

"
. "

"An1 don't yo half pil'y or woman
os is a half widderj"-

"Sirtin "euro.
"An1 which du yo pity the wusl cr

marriageable widder or onu thet can't
lurry nohon J '

"The ono that can marry is lens to-

u) pitied 'cos ahe mny git er better
lualmnd 'n nhe hnd uforu. "

"Thon why donn't yo pity 1110 ? ' '

"What ! "

"I married yo fur or man , an" yo
wont lookin' an actin1 like cr man at
hat limo. lut! nowyero moro'n half

dead. Yo hain't spoke tor mo pleas-

uit
-

tor-day. 'Foro wo was married
yo'd gabble tor me all the chance you'd-

it; , Yo liain't showed me no alton-
ion kinde'r perlito like which ploaaea-
is women. Yo waH wonderful pcrlito-
whnn yo used tcr como n coitrtm' mu-
.Yer

.

don't show mo no dutl'erunco in
'ur mannora , Now diU'crcnco allowed
o or woman when that woinan'fl yor

wife ain't never lost , but allua payo-
if, mtureat ; it kinder sweetens life as-

nolasBCHBueutena gingerbread , llow'd-
io like it if I was tur Inavo all. the
iwoutnesa otit'cn the cake jca' 'cos-
wo'ro nuuriedf Yer dead , Dan , in-

ror aonso of thu pleasantness yor oonld-
liHsirninato aroun' yo. If yo'd bo fur
oft1 ono na purlito nn' attentive
is "o was nforo marriu o I'd fuel bet-
or

-

than if 1 wni at a circus aeuin'-
Tumbo all of the time. A man iniiken-
ho great mistake of hu hfiitinio when
10 drops his politeness in hiu own
umily , "

Ilorhfnrd'it Aciil Phonpliiito
roil 'Uii : iMI Kri'i'.riH orKIMACC. . ) ,

"

Diu 0. A. FICUNALD , Boston
says ; "I have used it in cases of im-

laireil
-

nerve fnnctinu with beneficial
euultu , esjiDciully in crfHus wln.ro tlio-

Hj'Htuiu ib oll''cUid by the toxic action
if tobacco. "

Murlc Tlilfi ! I f
° the con iilon cf the

toinu.li ami ita near aliltx , hullvir utiU th-
iowtl , di| ml phy let ! health mid lliuri imu c (

nUlitct. Jf trit.nu orxinu aru luxctivu IT In a
tate of lirltillnii. Iho to Ini ; , r ulutliu , maih-
nInlliieiuo of Tuirjnt'u Apirlu'H U ur-
tntly

-

rmiilrwl ,_ __ ri pMJ iiv AM. imi ; oraT8 _
Rubber Hose , Iron and Lead

Pipe , Iron and Brasn Fittings and
Wmmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,
THE PLUMBKR8.-

n
.

) Bancroft or ( Fourth Strootn. )

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

Tlio mcjbt co'ilr. ill lou&ttd Ii' t il In tto cltj.-
I

.
I oiii 75u 1)100) , | llland( ; p rdv-
t'lrtt C'libi lUwUuruut .oiiuti.tid nitn tbo-

otcl
-HURST. - - Prop.-

Cornir

.

Fourth and Lotml Kttix-
.li.ivto.

.

.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Chrlitlan Knnilly Eclu ol for IIU l'npari.-
or

. >

Collfni' , H '1111.111 B h iol or IkHiiu'iu hooJ-
to Oupt , KD , N KJHKTAl.COn1.-

I'rincliml
.

,
UotrMn Park , Cook Co. , III. ata'.oxuu-

.JlWlOw
.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
me

-
, Ro-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors ,

Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Ilawkoyo Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

, J , Hathaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,

Mnchlnorv 111 lie niti exclusively for custom work on ThnnJay and Friiliyofc-
Afli Onl'M * Hcltcd nml in

. 3E5L. 3S& K abw'TK"aSff3ES <§ C2O.. .,
(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WUOLKSALli AND RETAIL PKALERS I-
NLAOIAIAMA LEHIG-H, ,

AND ;ALL

COHNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

Ofllco

.

No. 34 Penrl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Elovmitb AvHtniHOounoil_ BluffH.-

P.

.
" "

. f. MAYNK. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

SCORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Beat of Brooma Conatnutly on Hnnd. The Hlhent[

Market Price Pnid for <

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIVC
Parties Wiahinfr to Boll Broom Oorn Will Ploaae

Send Bnmplo.

& oo.
JAMES FRANEY ,

:H2 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFPS , IA.-
Al

.

vni l crpioiiliai lthnfliie.tainorlii0itofmat rial for Kciitlunion'a ivonr. Batlnfactloinciiarante-

eilG3CS
rorallkliuhcf I'ANCV QOUIitf , nuclias-

of nil ili'dcrlptlons. Also liandkurchlofB , both In silk and linen , hos.i of all Hindu , thread , pint ,
ncudloH , it : . Wo hopu the laulea will call and eoo our stock of00'la it CSS Uroadwa ) iilint-
olit ; flHonhcro.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITY. Nimo but lirst-olaea B. kora-

employed. . Bread , Oixko , Pica , ito. , delivered to uny part of the city. On-
Vuona; run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor.

Merchant Ta lor.
( ! * nlo Cutter fur Melculf 1 ! . , )

Devol's N.ew Building , No ain Street ,.
Council Bluffs , la , |HnltHjii unlcr SIS nnd iiiiwunlB.

. ( . F. JCIOTUALL. QUO II. OIIAAEI' .

( Siii oiMors to .1 I1 , . i N.taitaly. )

Abstract ,
.

Real Estate and Loan Brokers.V-
ubtt

.
i tluonh 'jinpltto ot of nlnlrao luiokii In nil. ly( loti and IituiN In I'ottawatUralo-lonnti 'lltii e fiiiiliitil and ulnlrauK fur liliudnii nlmrt otlio. lloiioy to lian nn ilty ami ftrmnnd I inif llmo , Inru uiuimilt tliu lionuttir. Ituul o.tuobouiihtaud iiolj. Olllcu-

ut iliB nlil HI tml. niirio-lni nmrf Ii I D

Of Arcadia , Carroll County , Iowa.-

ON

.

THE OI110AOO ,V NORTH II. K.

! ( ; '; Gurrn" ' ; ' llnnk of Arcadia
Wdidlitij. ' , iv Blolir ( ienuriil Murolwndisu , drain , Iniplomonta
M'V IJr"s Gum-Mi Murahnndino , ariiin. Tinpluinctita
II. 1'rutur ,t Co. fJonorul Murchnndito

wtbroult A Lovely Oroccriea and Drugs
! ' j5"1' " Di-uf-u und Insurance
J'V

u " > Uurdwaro und Implements
I) , llariilioldt llardwaro
U. F. .Johnson Ilarnca-
ar' 'i Ilotoland Boarding llouson ni' , Law and Insurance
1. II. II , l-onntru Pliyslcian
Mra. i. . 1'onwtra' , , Millinery Store
I ; rani : Uaepka Uluckauuth nnd Wjigon Shop
N. ' ' W11.- : Mlaolcimith Shop
K hii'ttWoldt' Illuckainith Shop
.luliu linuliicr , ' . .Fiinn IinplDinonta and Grain
I) . J. MoUougall ( Jrain M
II. Otirpoutor I'oatiniwtcr and Notary 1'ublio
J1Kri'IH Furniture
h1'' * " lrlok{ Vard
' ' AlfI 'L'vory
L " A'- " " .M.rnlml

IIHK. orric-

KuOFIICER

v. ii , M. Mr. .

& FUSE! ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - I860I-

n Korditc. and lou.i tlu Kii-haujjo
and tuniu

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney ami Gounsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL ULUW.S , IOWA.-

Olllpo

.

Ilroaduay , livtvcvn Main and Pearl
rltrutn. Will prutlke In hUlo and
Uourtu

STEAM LAUNDRY.
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDSERSOH ,

Proprietors ,

ThMsunJiy h a Juat liccn o 'nod for busl-
nun , und uoaruiuw | ,r | arod to ilo laiuiliy
v orK of ull kindi und gu iru'iVco latUfactlou A-

l ttliUyiiia'lo' ot llnu work , until an coHiru.
ulfa llnvthliU , cto Wa want ovenljoJy .to

,( trial.
LARSON ft ANDKIISOK-

MBB
" " "

, fl , J, HILTON , M , 5 ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.-
2tSf

.
! Council BlalT * .


